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gizzards, that \ve might not report, to his prejudice, the
Jiardness of our usage.' At Puckeridge t he coachman
stopped, ' to '\\"as11 the dust out of l1is ro outl1 . АН that
,",s reш nrkaЫe J1ere \vas ап ахе, 'vblcli tliey sl101ved
ш, k ept ns sha.rp and as bright as if it \vere \vl1ett:ed as
often as their knives, or scoured as ofteп as tl1eir andirons. TJ1is antiqua.ted weapon, аз tbey t;JI you, had
the 110nош· of c11ttiцg oJf some great m:ш з l1cad, but
\vho, or upon \vhat account, they are at а g~·eat losз to
inforш уо11. From tl1ence '"е jogged оп, t11\ we came
to our evenin g's stage, а to,vn called ~a1·ley; \vhere \ve
put into an inn distin guisl1ed Ьу tl1e namc of \)ld Pharaoh \v!:rich title it acquired from а stout e!evatшg ша!t
liqu~r under tl1e same папщ for "'1Jicl1 it hatl1 long Ьееп
famous. H ere ош· entertainment \vas very good, thougl1
поt 5 0 cheap аз to Ье atteoded " 'itl1011t fault; here \Ve
J1eartily enjoyed tl1e true En glisli pleasure of good sul1stantial ea t.i ng, and supplied tlшt emptineзs tlю slippery
eels 11ad left in our stomacl1s with \vell-fed mutton and
fat fo1vls, " 'hich \VC \'Тasl1ed do1vn \vith Old Pharaol1, till
\\'С шаdе ou1·selveз as mспу as bumpkins at а barve~t
home.' 'l'lle сошраnу lшving travell~d what was tl1eu
considered · а fair day's dlstance, namely, thirty·seven
ш i l ез, \vent, after tbls good supper, leisurely to bed,
and 11ext щornin g, after а farnous breakfast, 'to keep
tl1e fogs from offencling our stoma.cl1s, \VC set forward
on our journey, and proceeded 'vitl10ut anything rem arkaЫe till "'С саше to Saffron Walden, so ca11ed
froin tl1c grent qшз.ntities of tlшt most excellent flo"•er
tl нit gro1vs the1·e, so Yalned Ьу pl1ysicianз for itз ad111i1·aЫe vi.i·tueв in abU11dance of clistewpe1·s, being l1eld
to Ье onc of tl1e gi·eatest co1·dials the \rhole unive1·se
produ ces. It io said tl1e ye1!01v jaundice iз never incidcnt to tl1e inliabltaпts of tbls place, against ,vJJ..ich lazy
distemper tl1is tl'ue E11glist1 medicine iз 60 infalliЫy
cfficacious, tl1at, let а person but ride tl1rougl1 the tow11
"·110 is unde1· tbls disordei-, ащl tbe effiuvia tliat arise
from their saffrou· gardens sba11 fill tl1e ai1· witl1 such а
salubrio11s quality, tlшttl1e odo1·iferous breatl1 you 5uck
iпto yon.r nostrils slшll prove an effectual cure for not
only tlie afore·mention ed, but many otl1er distempers.
Ав for шу O\\' D part, I found myself q1lite eпlivened,
"·liicl1 I шау justly aзc ribe to tl1e great inliuence of
tllis golden-coloured product, "·hicl1 is of а nature 60
good, thnt pl1)•Sicia11s themselves al!O\Y it can scarce Ье
uscd amiss.'
Fi·oш Saffrou vValden tl1ey jogged on at an ' ass's
gallop ' to witlli.n f'our miles of Cambridge, 'nt w!J.ich
distance t.!1e top of King's College clшpel " 'as discerni Ь!e, nppeariog i n n fi g11re ~eseшЫi11g а c1·adle, ап~ Ьу
tru 1·ellerз is во cnllcd; ' vlucl1 liappened to dl·a1v шtо
my noddle this follo1ving scrap of poetry•
Old Oambridgc brings forth m en of Jea rning a~d parts,
Dame nature'e dark la\v to unriddle ;
A nd since s11e's the m.id \YiJe of scien.ce u.nd nrts,
'Tis fit- shc Ье k.nO\\ 'Il Ьу" а crndle.
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of age, in ne'v go,vn and cassock, as if tl1ey J1ad received
ordcrз about t1vo lюurs Ъefore . Afte1' tl1e coach l1ad set
me do,vn, and 1 !щd taken а f!Li:r leave of my fel!o1v.
traveПers, I \valked about to ta:ke а more c0n1plete surv:ey of the to'rn and university.' Our aut!1or fouпd tf1e
towп ' so aborninaЫy dirty, that Old Street, in tl1e
middle of а winter's tha\v, or Ba.rtbolomew Fair nfter
а sho1ver of rain, could not haiVe rnol'e occasion for а
sca_venger than the Мiery Street of tl1is fumouз corporatюn ; and most of them s.o very narro,v, that should
two \Vheelbarrows meet in the largest of their thшough
fares, tl1ey are enough to ma:ke а stop for !Ia!f an hour
before tl1ey can clear tbemselves of one another, to ma!ke
room for passengers.'
Such w.аз Carnbridge, and such а journey to it а
centnry <ind а !1alf ago, presenting а striking contrast
to things аз tl1ey are. We ai:e now \Vblsked down
to the seat of learning in lesз time than Ward and
Ыs fel101v-travellerз occupied in eating tl1eir dlnpers at
Ware. Since J1is visit, the streetз of Cambridge have
become patterns of 'cleanliness, a nd though one or t'vo
narrow thoronghfares still remain, yet \\'е question
\vhether there Ье опе in \vblcl1 that ancient vehicle, the
wheelbarrow, does not find ample 'room and verge
enougJ1.'
EXTINCT RACES OF SOUTH .АМЕRЮЛ..
specnlating on the cl1anges wЫch South
America may have undergone previous to assuming its
presen.t configuration, \Уе Ьаvе certain evidence that tbe
great river plains or Pampas, lying betweeu the Cordilleras and the Atlantic, are of comparatively recent
origin. Тhе nature of the degosits, and the character of
the reпrains imbedded in 'them, indicate а period suЬ 6equent to the Е~пореа11 tertiaries, and demonstrate,
beyond donьt, that wlille the Paris and London basins
were emerging into dry land, tbe Pampas ' vere snb·
merged estuaries, recei ving the detritus of the western
elevations, and the mingled spoils of te~restrial and marine anirnals. Мr Darwin'з cliscoveries* are conclusive
щ1 t!J.is point, and prove tl1at the great plains of Sonth
America are but recent elevations from the ocean, in а
continent still grndually rising above the waters.
Кno1ving, as ,"е do, that animal and. vegetaЫe life are
intimately dependent upon conclitions of clirnate, altit11de, and the like, \ve need onJy expect to find these vast
physical clianges accompanied Ьу the extinction and
appearance of certain races-each petfectly adagted to
tl1e couditions then existing. Compared \vith the old
'vo1·Jd, Soutb Ame1·ica is but scantily peopled '\\·ith native
quadrupeds; but а time clid exist, and t hat not Yer> remote, \\•hen its animals " 'ere more nnmerous and gii.шtic
t.ban anything tlшt tlie most favoured region of Asia
can boast of. Mr Dar1Ylli is the first ''ho has successfully broken ground in tbls new tieJd of researcЬ, Ыs
earliest discovery of gigantic remains being made on tl1e
plains borderi11g the present estuary of the ri\-er Ln
Plata. In thiз district, аз in most of the Parnpas, t be
formation consists of reddisl1 clay and а sof& marly 1·ock,
overlaid in many places Ьу more recen.t allnYium and
beds of graveJ. Neare1· tl1e coast, the1'e з.rе rninor plains,
formed of the 'vrec.k of the upper plain, a nd from mud,
gravel, and sand, thro,vn up Ьу the sea during the slow
eleYation of the land, of \vhicl1 elevntion tl1ere is evidence
in upraised Ьеdз of recent shells, and in rounded pebЬles
of pumice scattered 311 over the conntry. It 'vas in nn
exposed section of one of these minor plains, near Pnnt.a
Wrтноuт

Wlien from tl1ence \Ve Ьаd t ravelled about thre~ rnileз
fur ther, "'е са01 е to n small village called ';['1·umpшgton,
а шil e on t his side Cambridge ;' and tlie last place '\ve
ari·i ved at 1vas our j oшney's енd, Ca rnbridge, \Vh~re
Ыасk and purple go1vns ' "'ere st~ollin g _about to"'.n, 11~е
parsons in а countr}'_ met~·opolш, durmg the b1shop s
Yisitation ; some looking '1'1th as meagre countenances,
as if, in search of the pЫJosopher's ~ tone, they had
studied themselves into а hypocl.10ndr1ac melancholy;
otJ1e1·s seemin "' so profouudly tbougl1tful, as if, in pursuance of Awippa's notions, they ' vere studying ho\v
to rais'e sparagrass (asparagus) out of rams' horns, or
to prod11ce а homuncu!us (ranunculuз). аз garden~rв
do pumpkins, Ьу burymg th_e sermon ~ а dunghill;
sorne Jooking as plump and as .J?IIY as а paшted Bacchuз
Ьestricling а ca~ary b?tt, smiling,- as ~е passed Ьу? at
llis oivn soliloqшes, аз if he \Vas mutterшg over to lurnelf sorne Bacchanalian ode he had conceived in praise
~f good claret ; otherз зeerning аз sottishly. sorrowful аз "'Joumal of Researches into the Natural Шstory nnd Geology
if they were maudlin fuddled, and lamen~g the mis- of the Co=tries VisJted during the Voyage C>f Н. М. S. Bengle
foi'tune of poor Anacreoi;i, wlю choked .~ self \\'ith а round tbe world. В~· Charles Dar,Yin, F. В. S. London: Mur·
grape-stone; sorne strutting along, abou. e1ghteen years- ra;-. lM5.
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Alta, that tJ1 e rclics of gigantic Jand ::шimals wcre first must tben tшve been very nearly tl1e ваше as now. What,
it 111 ау natUl'ally Ье asked, was tl1e ·charact-er of the vege·
disiпtcrred Ьу our autl1o·r.
tation at tliat perio(] ?-,vas tl1e country ns \vretcl1edly
'\Y i tЫп the space of t;,.-o Jшndred yards, tl1ere were sterile аз it п о1v is? For my O\VD part, 1 do not ЪeJieve
founcl t11e тem aiлs of nine great quadrupeds, va1·y i11g tlшt tl1e simple fact of many gi gaцti c quadrupeds liaYiug
frorn the size of а camel to that of the laтgest eleph!\nt, li ved. on t!ie pJains round Bnl1i1i Blnncn, is ~шу sпre
Ьesides а n um Ъеr of detac:hed Ъones belong:iпg to othet· guide tliat tl1cy fo:rme1·ly \vere clothed with а luxuspccies-tlie whole proving ho\v numeтous jn kind the riant vegetation: I 11ave no doubt tlшt t<b e sterile counnжl ent inhabitants of this continent m11st liaYe been. try а littUe south,vard, пеаr tl1e Rio Negro, 1vit;l1 'lts
The recentness of their existence \vas demonstrated Ьу sc.'1ttered tl1orny trees, \vou!d support in:my апd i~rge
quad rupeds. TJ1at Jarge animnlз rec1ulr~ а lu:rur1n.nt
the facts, tьat sbells still foUDd in t11e sur1·0UDding seas vegetation, bas Ьееп а geпeral nssumpt10n \V·h1ch. has
wcr e mingled with the dcbris i11 ,.-hich tbey were im- passcd from опе work to aпother; Ьнt I d? not l1~s.1tate
beddec1. Of these quadrupeils, one was the megat!1erium, to say tl1at it is compJetely fnlse, and t~at 1t hns vit~ated
or 'great wild beast,' described in every geological work; tl1e reasoning of geologists on soine pomts of grea~ m~e
anotber, t11e megalonyx, а nea-rly allied animal; and а rest in the ancient history of tl1e \\'orld. The preJuд.1ce
th1rd, tbe scelidotl1erium, an animal аз large аз а rblno- h as probi>Ьly becn derivecl fri;m fndla nnd tl1e . Iпdиi:n
ceros, Ъut partaki ng of t!ic structurc of thc Оаре ant· isliшds, \vhere troops of clepliants, noЫcr fore~ts, nud
eaterв and ar madillos. Тhе others werc large cdental i111penetraЫe jungles, nre associated together ш eYery
one's mind. Jf, ho,vever, we refo1· to nny \Vork of tra·
quadrnpeds; а great armadillo-like animal "' ith а bony vels t!iroпgh tl1e soubhern parts of Africa, ' ve вbnJI find
covering 1 the roacrauchcnia, а !щgе beast with а long alli1sions in nJmost every page eit11cr to the dcsort clш
1 neck like а camel ; nnd tlic toxodon, perhaps the st.rangcs t racter of tlщ country, or to the numbers of lnrge aniani=l cver discovorcd. Т11е macrauchenia ]s described mals iпhablting it.' Tltis is 11 most in1portant sugas Ьelonging t o the same diYision of tlie pach-,ydermata gcstion, and 0 ne which slюuld at all times enter int;o our
1 аз tl1e rliinoceros and tapir; but sho,ving, in the str11c· estiinate of the past coпditions of опr globe. Гringle,
ture of its long neck, n clear relatio11 to the camel, or Motfat, B11ckl1oнse, and other travellers, describe large
rather to tlie а!раса and llama. Л1J to the toxodon, it trncts of South Africa as comparntively barren, and sub·
equallcd in size the eleplшot or meg11tlie-rium; Ьнt t!1e ject to severe drougl1ts, nnd yet we ~no'v. tliat im·
mense herds of alephnnts, blppopotrn:r11, rhшoceroses,
structнre of its tect!1 proves indis putaЬ!y tlшt it ' vas in·
buffaloes, gnus, and cleer, lnhaЬit tlшt reg!on.
tiroateiy related 't o thc gna,vers, tl1e order wblcl1, at tl1e
At а snbseqпent period, 'vhen Мr Darwin ascended
prewnt day, includes most of the smмlcst quadrupeds. the Pnrantt )1е discoverecl tlю osseoш armonr of а
1
In rnany details it is nllied to t!ie pachydermata ; апd gigantic armadillo - li!ce animal, tl1e inside of 'vl1icl1,
judging from tlJC position of its eyes, cars, апd nostril~, it \Vl1cn tlie eartl1 \Vas remoted, \V!lS Ш<е а grcat cnldron;
was рrоЪа Ыу aquatic, like tlie dugong anr1 manatee, to J1e also fouпd the greatcr part of tlie skf)]cton of а mawblch it is- also a!Jietl. 'Ho1v \vonderf111ly,' rema1·ks orauchenln, the teeth of tl1e toxodon and mastodon nnd
tlJe di.scovercr, 'arc tl10 difforcnt ordcrs, at tl1e present of tl1e lюrse. ''lЪis latter tooth great.Jy intCJoC$1.ed ine,
11nd 1 took Scl'нpulous care iп nsccutnining tbnt it had
time во \ЧCll scpai·nted, Ыend e(1 t oget!icr in different Ъсеn imbedlled contemporaneously "'itl1 tlJe otlier re·
points of the structure of the toxodon ! '
mains ; for I 1VЭ.S not tl1en a11'nte that, amongst the fosHespecting the JщЫts and Jife of t)1esc \\'oшlcrfп:l sils from Bal1i11 Бll\nca, tl1erc \VЭ.S а ]'шrsc's ·tDOih hidden
quadrnpeds, .М:r D ar,vin, adopting t!ie YiC'l'Bof .P1·ofcssor in the matr'ix: nor \Vas it tl1en Ю:ю,vп 1~itl 1 certaiпty
Owen, makcs tlю follo,ving rcmarks :- ' Tl1e tcetl1 indi- tliat the remalns of horses iue common in Nortl1 Amecate, Ьу tl1eir simple struoture, tlшt tl1ese megathoroid ricn. 1\-fr J,yell lias lately brought from the U 1iitcd
animals li11ecl 011 YegetaЫe food, ащ1 р1·оЬаЫу on the States atooth of a!iorse; andltis l\D intcrest,i ng fnct, tlia.t
leaves and small t'vigs of trees: tl1cir p(}щlerous forms Profe sor 0 1ven could find in no spccics, citber fosill or
гecent, n slight but peculiar curv11tщ·o ch!ll':tcterising it,
and g reat strong curved cla\vs seem во llttlc adapted for нnti'l !1е thougl1t of coшparing it witl1 my speciшcn
locomotioп, tliat some emincnt naturn.lists haYe actшilly foun~ herc : 110 11.ns nam~(1 tlhis Лmеr!сап 11orse Equus
believed tl111t, like tl1e в1ot11s , to \vl1icl1 tl1ey arc io ti- curvidans. Certaшly it lS n marvellous fмt in tJ10 1Iisinately rolated, they subsistcd Ьу cllmЬiog back do\1'11· tory oft!10 mamma!ia, tlшt in , outl1 An1erica n tшtive
\vards on trees, and fecding оп tl1e lеаУез. It "'as а bold, lюrse вbould Jщ ve [i vcd анd disaPJ1earcd, t(} Ьс s11ccceded
not to say preposte1·ous idca, to conceive ovcn aпtcd ilu iп aftcr ages Ьу the countlcRs !1ords desccnded from tlю
vian ·t rees witl1 bra11cJ1es stro11g cnougli to beiu- i\ll'fmals fe1v i11ti·od11ced \Vith the Sp1111ish coloni ts !'
Sucl1 is ~ш 011ttinc of our autl1or's iшpottant discoas large as elepJ1ants. Profcssor 01vcn, \vitl1 fш· щоrе proverics -impo~t~пt as regards t hc IJ " l1t tl1ey tl1ro1v upm1
baЫlity, ucEe,·es tlшt, instcad of climbing оп tl;le trcc~,
tl1e ра t coщlit.юns of our glob , nod spc ially important
th()y pulled tlio branchcs <101v11 to t!1en1, 11псl torc 11р t hc tis. cont! ~miлg tliat imюu taЫo la\I' of xternal cooditlons
smaller oncs Ьу t!1c ~oots, ancl so fcd on tl1c lcavcs. Тhе Ьу wblcl1 eYery li'viug bciл g is govcщcd. '"е see
11
oolossal brendth and ' vcigh t of tJюi1· !Undcr quartcr s, relatioпsl1ip bot>wcen tJie p11st nntl prc&cnt r11ces inliaЬit
wllich can h ardly Ьс imagincd wiLlioнt Jцн•ing beon ,ing So11tl1 Лmoricn.--Jb ot"'C0!1 t110 m 11cr1111cJ1C11\11 rtud
вееn becomc оп t11is vicw, of obviou в scrvico, Jnstcnd а!р11 ·а, tl1~ t.oxodon 1111d capybflrn, ttщ i..'tiпc~ cdoнt iita
of ь'eing an 'incumbr~oce : tl1oi.r apparen~ clurпsincss nnd tlto J1v1n ~ , lotl1s, 11nt-cntors nnd n.rш n<1ittos, нoiv
diвappearв. \Vi·~h tlic1r ьrrcnt tмl s and tlictr hugc l1ccls во clinrn .tcгlst.1c ~f tl10 z~ology of tunt coнtin ·пt, Dut
firmly flxcd like а t,ripocl оп thc groш1d, . thcy could tl1is 1·el!'lti01J8IHp i.q nll. 1'1 ю xti11 t ГRСС$ \VOf 1111
frecly cxert thc fuJI force of thcir most po1vcrf11] nrms riщl !1щ11or.ous-tl1c Hvi11g nr d\щint1t.l v 1щd oori:
and gтcat сl0жв. S~ron g1y rooted, in lc~d. must tlщt prirnti.v ly Ji 11•. 1'110 g olagicril (.llшn gcз 11"lliol1 . 11th
trec Ь.аУе bcon "1UuJ1 eo11Jd h11vo rc~isted suol1 fопсе 1 Anio.r,1?11 lins 1ш c1orgone .nro 110 d011bt gr nt 1 but ноt,
Tlie mylodon, morcovcr, \ Vl\9 furnisl1t'<l wi~l1 n long ех· r1ccor<l1 og to .011r ou · ~t10ns , sнtlt ns to t1nva \l'roщ~lit
tensilc t onguc 1iko tlint of tl1e g1raife, ' vh1cl1, IJy опо of в щ1!1 11 tnrMшg re volн tюн iп tl10 lщrnotor of its ftщнll '
t11osc ьeai1tif11J proviвioпs of natщc, thus rcadl1cd 1vith апd yot on t l1ls h 11с1 sol1щ~e is not 1va~rnntcd to tlul:\itl~;
for '_"О kщav nt111ost uotlнng of t!ltiзo нi~'tl cot1dit.io11s,
thc nid of its Jong песk its Joofy food.
'Thc beds iпcli1r.ling tJ1c a!!t1vc fos&il romaioв вtl!nd l'(!\ntюns, nud.lжl~nc s, '"1\10!1 11!' 11ccDsst1ry to tho сх·
(1 slng!o SJ)QOIO!\, Mt D11r1vin's
only froin Jiftcan tp t11,or1 ~r t'cct 11Ьс11'с tho JC>v<JI of !strmce or ~xt1not.1011
lligh-wat{Jr; hence the elevation of tlie 111n(l J11ь' \Jeon raflo.atl,111s оп ·tllis toгlc 1\ro r<111t to 1v!Ы1 soun<l reмon
вmaJl since the grcat qundrupeda wa11dcrud ovor tho ei1r- i11g, nnd l\pply 1vlЫ1 cq\1al otfoct to slшUar alшogcs wblcl.1
rounilin g plainв; and Ьhо cxternal fe11turog ofthe cotmtry !Н1 vo t11Jцщ pJELCO in otlщr roglonз of the ,vorld :-
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preaise п a~ure of the clleck. Hence, prob aЬIJ:, it is tl1at
\ve feel во 11ttle surprise at опе of t1vo spec1es close!y
вШеd iп lшЬits beiog i·are, anc1 tlie otl1er аЬнпd ~шt ш
1101v ' ve fiпd ш еrе pigmies, сошр а1·еd " 'itl1 tl1e antc- tl1e same district; or, agaiп, tlJat опе sl1oald Ье abuncedent аШеd races. Lf Bntfon lшd Jшo,v11 of t l1e gigan- daпt iп 011е dist1·ict, and anothe1·, fillin g tl1e same place
tic slotl1 апd armadillo-like aпima!s, апсl of the lost i11 tl1e ecoпorny of п аtше, sl10uld Ье abпnda11t in .а
pacJ1ydermata, lю might lщve said, ,vitl1 а g1·eate1· sem- fi:Ciglibottri11g disti-ict dltfe1·i11g very little in its co11_d1Ыnnce of trпtl1, tlшt the crentive force iп Аше1·iса lшd t1ons. If asked bow tbls is, ene iшm ediately r eplies,
lost its po\ver, i·atlюr tlшn tb at it !1нd 11eve1· pos seвsed tliat it is dete1·шined Ьу some slight difference i11 cliшate,
great vigour. Tlie greater ш1mber, if 11ot all, of tl1ese food, or tl1e number of enemies: yet ho\v ra1·ely, if ever,
extinct quadrupeds Hved at а lat.e l?e1·iod, and \ve1·e . t11e 11•е сап poiпt онt tl1e precise cause a11d manпer of act.ion
contemporaries of шost of t!1e ex1st111g вea-вhells. Sшсе of the check 1 We are therefo.r e dri,•eп to the coпcl11tl1ey lived, 110 very great clшn ge iп t l1e form of the la11d sio11, tlшt causes gener all:y quite inappreciaЬ!e Ьу нs
can lшve takeп place. 1'Vl111t, tl1c11, lшs extermiпated so dete1·111i11e 1vl1etl1er it giveп species shall Ье abпndaпt or
шаnу species and wl1ole geн e ra? 'l'l1e шiпd at first is scaпty iп 1111111bers.
ir1·es i s tiЫy lнш·ied iпto t11e belief of some great catas' In the cases \V]iere we сап t rnce t11e ex tiпoti0п of а
trophe ; but tlшs to destroy a11i111nls, both large :шd species tllroпgt1 шаn, eitl1er "·llolly 01· i11 one limitod
smnJJ, i11 Soutl1ern Patiigoпia, in llгazil, оп tlle Cordil- district, \Ve kno\v tlшt it Ьесо шеs i·aгer 1шd i•arer, and
lera of Peru, in Nortl1 Aш erica up to llel1ring's Straits is tl1e11 lost : it 'voпld Ье diflicult to point out any just
11•0 ш:ш~t ~Ьаkе tl1e entire fraшe,vork of t!ю globe. А1; distiпction bet,veen а species destroyed Ьу тап, or Ьу
examщa_t1011, щoreover, of the geology of J.a Plat~i and tl1e increase ef its 1щtнral e11emies. 'l'lie evid eпce of
Patago111a, leads to tl1e l)elief t11at all tl1e feн.tures of rarity preceding extinction, is mo1·e strikiп g iн tl1e suct.l1e laнd rest1lt froш s!O\V апd grцdual clшnges. It ap- cessive te1•tinry stl'ata, as remnrked Ьу several аЫе
pears, f1:ощ tl1e. clшracter of tl1e fossils in Europe, Asia, obsel'Vers: it lшs ofte11 Ьее11 fou11d tlшt а sJiell very
Australia, nnd 111 Nortl1 and Soutl1 Ame1·ica, tlшt tl1ose сошшоn iн а t erblary stratuщ is 110,v most rare, a11d Ь аs
COПditi ons \VJ1ic\1 faVOUr the Jjfe Of tlle lrt1'f!e1· quadrupeds eve11 loпg Ьееп thought to Ье exti п ct. Jf, tl1eц, аз ap\Verc lately co-ex teп s ive 'vith the \Vorld: \vlщt tl10se pears probable, species fi1·st become rare апd th eн
coпditioпs \ve1·e, п о опе Jшs yet eve11 co11jectш·ed. It extinct-if tЬ е too rnpid iпcreasc of cvery specios, еvеп
could l1ai·dly lшve Ьее 11 а cl1ange of teшperature, \vl1icl1 tlie щost favpurcd, is stcadily cl1eck e<I, as \Ve ma st
nt аЬонt tlie s а ше tiшe destroyed t!1e iпJшЬitапtв of admit, tl10ugl1 110"'• a11d \vheп, it is Ьard to say-aпd if
tropicnl, temperate, a nd ai·ctic latit udes 011 bot\1 sides \ve see, \vit!юut the smallest surprise, tl10ttgl1 нn аЫе to
of tbe globe. Iп N01·tl1 '::A merica, 11'С positiYel:y kпo\v assign tl1e p1·ecise r enso11, one species ab11ndant, and
f1·0111 Mr Lyell, tlшt tlie lit1·ge quнdrup eds Jived вubse  anotl1er closely allied species rare, iн t he same districtqпe11tly to tlшt period, \V\\еп boulde1·s \Vere b1·ought i11to 1vl1y sl10uld 1ve feel s11cl1 gre>it astonisl1111ent at t lle
lнtituc1es at \v11icl1 icebergs поw never arriye: from щш rarity being carried а step further, to extiпetio 11? Ап
clusive bt1t indirect reasonв, \Ve щау feel вure tlшt i11 >iotion gping on, оп every sИе of us, a11d yet barely aptl1e sot1tl1er11 lieпll sp11ere tl1e щacraucl1enia also li ved preciable, migl1t surely Ье carried а Шtle furtl1e г, \VitlJOut
lon;: sпbseq uently t o t:he ice-tra11sporti11g bot1lder period. excitiпg онr obserYation. Wbo 11•011ld feel апу great
Dia man, after l\is tlrst inroad into Sout\1 Amel'ica, de- surprise at !1earing that the megal oпyx \Vas forш c rly га ге
stroy, as !1as Ьееп st1ggeвted, tl1e 1111\vieldy megatl1 eriшu coшpared \Vith tl1e щegatheri11111, О\' t.hat one of the
and the otl1er edeпtat.a ? W e mшt at least look to some fossil moпkeys \Vas fe,v in 1111111Ье1· compared \vitl1 one of
otlщ· cause for tl1e d es trпctioп of tl1e Iittle tucпtпco at the ПО\V living mo11keys ? And yet iп tliis co щparati\•e
Bnhia Вlnnca, апd of tl1e ш а11у fossil щiсе and 0Ы1еr rarity 've shoпld haye tlle plaiп est c1,idence of Jess
smnll qtшdrпpeds in B1·azil. No one "ш iшagine tlшt favouraЫe coпditioпs for Ьl1eir existence. То adniit
а drougbt, е vеп far severer tl1a11 those \v11icl1 cause suc\1 that species ge11erally become ra.r e befo1-e they hccome
losses i11 the p1·ovinc.e s of La Platn, co11ld destroy every extinct--t,o j'eel 110 sнrprise •it tl1e co шparative r a1·ity
iпdi vidu al of every species froш SoutЬerп Patagoпia to of' one species "'itJ1 another, :шd yet to са!! i11 sоше exBel1ring's St.r aits. '1Vlшt slшll \ve say of tl1e extinctio11 traordinary agent, and to Ш!l.rvcl g1·eatly \vl1en а species
of tl1e l10rse? Did tl10se plains fail of pasture, "'l1kl1 ceases to exist, appears to 111 е ш нсl1 t l1e same as to
lшve since been overrun Ьу thousaпds and hundreds of admit that siclшess in tlie individшll is tlie prel11dc to
thousa11ds of tl1e descendants of the stock introduced Ьу death-to feel no sш·prise at sickпess-l111t \l•l1e11 t l\e
tl1e Spnniards ? Hnve tlщ subseque11tly-introduced spe- s\ck m1111 dies, to 11•011de1", aud to bclle1•e tlшt l1e diocl
cies con sumed the food of the great antecedeпt races ? tl1rougll viole11oe.'
Cnn \Ve believe tlшt tl1e capybara Ьаs taken tl1e food of
Tliese renш1·ks рпt tl1e 11111tter in ii cle.ar a11d satistlie toxodon, the alpaca of the macraucheнia, t110 ex- factory ligl1t. N о great gea!Qgical cl щ11 goo lщve ttik(щ
iiting sш all edentat a of their 11umerous gigantic prot0- р!асе in Drita.i11 dttring Ъ1щ 111st t\vo tlщ a ·1ш d y1щrs,
tJ]Jes? Ccrtainly 110 fact in the loпg lllstory of the beyюnd tдю c нtti п g do1v11 of s9111e t'щ<;sts, t l1e ф·uiв iп g (}f
1vorld is во startling as the 1vide апd r epeated extermi- шoras ses, tJ10 si!ti1.1g up of а f0,v estшiries, ан d tl1e Hke ;
nations of its inh aЬitaпts.
апd yet tl1ese сlньпgеs lшve l>ееп hlю p1·ox.iшato с11ще
'Neve1·tl1eless, if \VC coп s ider the subject under another of the dis appeщ·ai1 ce of portioнs of it.s fbr шer ftш щ1.
point of vie1v, it 1vill appear less pe1·plexi11g. 'IVe д о 'l'l1e elk, bear, \viИ l1og, " ·olf, анd beaver, " "l1icl1 011се
лоt steadily beai· in mi11<.l ho'v profo1111dly i g1101·1щt 1ve pleotift11ly it1!111Ьi te.d ош· isla11d, l1aye passed !НУ>\)' ; a11d
are of tlю coпdition s of ex istence of eve1·y auima!; поr if \\'С go Ьа k it little fщ·tlier, tilНJ ваш could lю i\ro1' d
do 11•е al11•ays i·emember tliat som e ct1eck is coпstш.1t1y of tl1e rlli11oce1·os, elepJшпt, щ1tl ll1 lli1todiщ . F1°0ll1 tlшi r
prevent.ing tlie too r apid in creRse of е vш·у orga01sed c1·1Lt ill 110"" ощ isl a п d lшs expe1·ie11ced 110 O' 'er11·!1elщi11 g
being left iп а state of 11ature. 'fl1e supply of fooll, 011 catл.cly s rn , 110 erцp blve fl1·cs i ю_1d . "' /1у sl10u\(l .11·e seek,
nn avcrnge, r emains con stitпt; yet tlю tendcncy iп every for Yiolent causes tv produco sнш!ш· results 111 otlP 1·
~ni mal to increase Ьу propagatioп is geoш et1·ical; :1'пd i·cgions? А sп:шll oleYatio11 of tl1e l1111d abQ'\'e tlю ~011
~ts surprising effects Jшve пowl1ere Ьсе11 ш оrе авtо!11 в/1- •Шi gl1 t t] 1·aiн i111111111er11.Ы e ltlkes; а fн.1· tl1er .cle v11t~o 11
щ g\у s ho1vп tl1an in the oase of the E uropean a rнm als \1•ould exnlb cxt enэ ivc forcsts to ан alt1t11dc ш 11·!неl1
run wilcl dшing the Iast fe,v ce11turieв iп Аше1·iса. tl1ey coald поt fio ш·isl1; ш1сl , ,..-iЬ11 t<l1c di~ app eaшn oe of
Every animal iп а state of п ature regпlai·Iy bueeds ; yet the Jнxu ~iant s 11• nшps а п~ ~11е vwrdaпt ~ol1R~e, 11ш11 сг? us
in а species loп g es taЫisl1ed, аву gl'eat inc1·ease in пurп races fl~ted fo1· s11cl1 I<,ю al1t1 es 'vould as ш еУ 1 tаЫу pei•1sh.
bers 1в obviously iщpossiЬle, a11d шust Ье chccked Ьу AJI exi s teп ce is шut11 11lly depe.nde11t, 1ъnd но t а loop ot'
some means. 1'V e are nevertheless, seidom nЫе, 11·iЬ11 tl1e linked \Veb сап ьч le.t do,vп \1•itlюнt afiecti п g шаnу
c_ertainty, to tell, iп апу give11 species, at 11•hat pщ·iqd of otl1er s accorilio g to t110i1· proxiшity or 1·e111oteп ess. It
Ые, or at "··h at perio(l of the year, or ,v11etl1er only at is опlу because '~е щ·е i~noraпt tl1at 1ve Htal've.J, апd
loug interYals, the check falls; er, again, '1•hat is t!1e because )Ve fail to com prel1end Ышt 11•е are prone not

'It is iшposs iЬle to 1·eflect 011 tlie clшпged state of th e
Aш erican contiп en·t "'itlюut tl1e cleepest aвto11islш1ent.
]'or111 erly, it must have S\vai·шed wit\1 great moпsters :
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senior 'ттangler himself could do, would Ъе to вn~
at it as an 'ideпtical propositioп,' and slink away to Ыв
rooms. Тhеп what с!1апсе of уои, my good friend?
Believe me, only one availaЫe kiп~ of. rejoinder exiatв,
and tbat is-Pay, and have dепе w1th it.
•
That, however, you may по_t take ~у d_ictum nnsup.
ported or act upon the expens1ve адv1се without reaвon
let ше' calmly conduct you а few turns iпto the maz~
of dispute iн ,vhich you " 'ill. ~ssuredly Ье involved
L А D I Е S' L О G I С.
should you make any other reJoшder. lf you are вО
ТНЕnЕ is а sort of reasoniпg very prevaleпt iп domestic presurnptuous as to reply iп words, the lady will reвort
circles0 апd especially arnongst tl1e female members of to tl1e secoud sort of logic for which her sex is famouв.
them, that may Ье called the пon-sequential .. It is а She will cite а multitude of so-call~d rеавопs, Which
style of argument wllich, althougl1 perfectly sat1sfactory Jiave no relevaпcy whatever, except ш he! own miod.
to the propounder and to nюst of the housel1old, is Finding tl1e liпks of а good 1lrgumentative sequenc~i
found, on being an;lysed, to Ье. quite inconclusive. It therв0 she will поt condescend to take you along with
consists either of а sirnple assertюn, dest1tute of all sup· !1er, but merely raps out the results of her rapid rea.
port froш evidence; or-in its more complica~d form soпiпgs, as if вhе had пever heard of. such .а thi11g
-of an argurnent, the first aw:l last part~ of wh1cl1 have as а non-sequitur. Some day, about d1nner-time, for
not tlie faiпtest connex10n. Му fa1r fr1ends must поt iпstance, you will innocently nsk, 'Му dear, what
iшagine me too severe оп this little peculiarity; \vl1icl1 o'clock is it?' and perhaps your wife's reply will Ъе,
is after all, an arniaЫe weakness, ofte11 arising from а 'Why, diпner w.аз поt ordered till six.' То your UП·
fe~vent irnpuJse towards trutl1, апd wliat tl1ey believe to sophisticated1 ears this is no reply at а}!; yet, if you
Ье justice, which men-geпerally of colder, more calcu- follow tl1e procesв of reasoning Ьу which it was dictated,'
latiпg tempera,ments-do поt possess. 1 only desite to you will fiпd it more or less iп point. 1'he truth may
extract а little amusement, or perlшps edification, out liave been, that when you put the query, it wав а little
of а peculiarity 'vhich thernselves will hardly deny forms after six, and your anxious will! mistook your inquiry
а prominent characteristic of tl1eir вех.
for а piece of delicate satire on the unpuпctuality of
Ladies' logic is, as above stated, of two kinds. Tlie her domesti!J arraugements-as а hiпt that dinner ought
first is ап asseverative substitute for argumeпt, so fre· to Ье then on tаЫе. With this little dive into her plan
quently employed Ьу the fair sex, that а p1·overb has 9f ratiociпэ.tio11, t\1e reply mцвt Ье deemed more or less
truJy designated it • а wоmап'в reason.' Уour wife, fo1· , apt. But the case in hand-the draper's bill-will illus·
instance, presents you with the draper's quarterly ас- trate tЫs branch of ladies' logic much more forciЫy.
соппt for paymeпt.
You gla11ce at it, and thougl1
Having Ьееп signally beate11 frorn your first position,
you take а pride iп seeing the cl10sen of your heart you must needs take up а ЩjW one. Suppose you ruп
w.ell di:essed, yet tl1e amount is startling. 1'11е lady over the iterns of the Ыll till you come to 'twelve yards
sees а play of dissatisfuctioп lюvering over your соuп· of satin velvet, at 30s. per ya1·d .•• L.18,' апd uроп this
teпance, and diviпing tl1e cause, thi11ks фаt it is hard frarne а viva voce indictment, putti.11g the :flrst count into
to Ье tl1ougl1t extravagant, when she l1ad, duriпg the tl1e шildest possiЬ!e fo.rm-' Do you поt think, dearest,
past tl1ree months, been unusually ecouomical. She tliat L.18 is an extravagant price for а single article
therefore deterrniпes, sl1ould tl1ere Ье а demur, to question of dress?' - the defeпce is immediately entered upon.
your rigl1t of objection and investigatioн Ьу resorti11g to 'Wliat 1 do you co11sider L.18 for а Genoa silk-velvet
the unansweraЫe womaп's reason. • Ho1v happeпs it, extravagant? ImpossiЬ!e 1 Why, did not you give
my love,' уо11 nsk, 'tl1at tl1e d1·aper's Ыll is so mucl1 seve11ty-five gnineas for а park-hack only last Тhurs·
greater this quarter thaп it \vas last?'
day? And I should like to know what you paid for that
• How happens it ?' she repeats, 'because it is !'
Italian picture: I heard it was L.200, though you 'vere
'Because it is 1' Tl1e assertion is шians1veraЬ!e: it ashamed to tell ше. Tben there wаз the diamond сlавр
suшmarily cuts off discussion, and Ыo,vs up t\1e best-laid you gave to your sister оп her Ыrthday; I ащ convinced
traiп of argumeпt. However eloq11ent a11d convi11ci11g you did not get it uпder L.25.'
the rejoinder yciu had arranged iп your mind, you feel it
It instantly strikes you. that, accordiпg to logic of the
impossiЫe to tail it оп to 'IJecause it is.' J3efor,e 'Ье- otl1er gender, your layiпg out а fe1v hundreds оп horses,
ca\tse it is"vas·uttered, 'it\vas а verypretty quai·rel as .Pictures, апd diarnoпds, does поt prove tbat L.18 iв
it stood ;' but ПО\V it is по quarrel at all: the elerneпts cl1eap for уопr wifc's velvet, You tell !1er this: she deof disagreement are witl1dra1vn. Your beloved opponeпt nies the conclusion, a11d demandз tlшt you shall ma.ke it
admits that tbe bill 'is' large. You caпnot coпtradict good. Notl1iug снn Ье easier, and, iпtreating the Jady's
that, be~ause it forms the g_round of your c~rnplaint; atteнtion, you pull out your pocket-book, and put down
uпless, шdeed, you change Sldes, and contrad1ct your· the terms of tl1e argument i11 logieal order on а clean
self. Iп short, you are as effectually disarrned as if you leaf of asses' -s~i11.
had-however 'cuпnilig of fепсе '-taken up а finelyPn0Posr·r10N.-L. l8 for t\velve yards of velvet is ап
tempered rapier to defend yourself against а Ыudgeon. extravag:шt price.
Оде Ыоw from the formidaЬ!e club shivers your fragile
'But 1 say it is uot,' urges the lady.
foil to pieces, and leaves you at the mercy of your ор·
'Well, we shall see 1 Ве patieпt, шу dear, and Jet
ponent.
us proceed.'
То understand the f11ll efliciency of 'because it iв,'
0PPOSITioN.-But to spend L.300 оп а Jiorse, а pic·
let .uв for а mornent cast а glance Ьасk to the days of tu~e, апd а clasp, is also ап extravagance.
а11с1епt scho?lmen, and suppose some of th_ei_u to l~ave
Ah, you оwп J/iat !' is tlie next iпterruption. • Very
cl1anged tl1eir sex. Imagшe sucl1 lad:r log1c111пs st1ck· well, tl1en, with а11 your cleverrtess вее if I do not соп·
ing their tl1_eses agaiпst ~ollege gates, and daring ~11 vi?t you out of your 0 ,vn шouth.' '
comers to d1sprove them, ш tl1e manner of tl1e adrn1rBut tl1e DEDIONSTRA.TION. comes 11 ext, Iove.'
аЬ!е Crichton and the inimitaЫe Gil Вlas. Picture
'1'11 dernonsti-ate for you. Just tell me'-and here
а whole class of capped and gowпed reaso11ers corning the partner of J'OUr life assurnes а Jook of triumph-' is
forth ~rom the cells of learпing, and assailing the not L.300 more than L.18? You сап't deny it. We!J,
aforeвa1d wi~h catalogues of pitl1y 'wl1y~ ?' and ~osts if it Ье extrayagant to throw away L.300, how can it
of ~ungent wherefores ?' Fancy-to Ьrшg the illus· Ье otherwise tl1an eeonomical to spend only L.18?'
~r~I~n, mo~e home t~ you-your wife 'gating' her l~епIt is in vain that you eпdeavour to show the fal·
th ~ r 5 bill .at Тrш. Coll. Cam., as а mathem11t1cal !асу: useless are your efforts to impress uроп her
~ eвis, cld: ':'1 answer to а\1 the whys and where· tlщt velvet апd horses victlires and trinkets, have по·
ores, ех шmшg, 'Because it is.' Why, the most the thing whatever in cenUnen; consequently, what might
to Ъelieve. But if ,ve could comprehend the wlюle рlап
of ёreation in its progress from past to present, ai1d
from prese~t to \vhat shall inevi~aЫ;r fo\IGw, we would
Ье no more surprised at tl1e extшct10n .о! old, and ~\1е
ap.pearance of new races, tlшп at the fа1ш\шr alternatюп
of day and nigl1t, "it\1 their attendant pl1enome11a.

